The Long-Acting Technologies (LAT) Community Advisory Board (CAB) is a cross-disease CAB focused on long-acting technologies for malaria, latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI), and hepatitis C virus. The LAT CAB will review and meaningfully participate in every step of the research and development process, including on research questions, protocol, and trial design. The CAB will also strive to generate demand for and expand access to these LATs by preparing affected communities, advising on approaches to introduce LATs, and developing community recommendations.

**ABOUT THE LONGEVITY PROJECT**

Progress towards ending malaria, hepatitis C and tuberculosis has been slowed by complicated treatment regimens, drug resistance, stigma and enduring gaps in health systems. The Longevity project funded by Unitaid seeks to address these challenges by developing long-acting formulations of pre-existing malaria, tuberculosis and hepatitis C medications, requiring less frequent administration for use in low- and middle-income countries.

**OUR MEMBERS**

Current members of the LAT-CAB

**LAT CAB COORDINATORS**

**ALMA DE LEÓN**
International Treatment Preparedness Coalition (ITPC) Preparedness Coalition (ITPC)
Guatemala

**BELINDA AMETERRA**
Boland Research Community Advisory Board
South Africa

**KETHO ANGAMI**
Access to Rights and Knowledge (ARK) Foundation
India

**GISÈLE TAKALÉA**
Collective of Organizations for the Fight Against TB (COLTB) Cote D’Ivoire

**IREBI GBÔH**
African Community Advisory Board (AFROCAAB) Cote D’Ivoire

**CLOVIS SANGWE**
Rural Doctors Cameroon

**ENDI MULIA**
Pesaudaraan Korban NAPZA Indonesia

**OBATUNDE OLAGAP**
PLAN Health Advocacy and Development Foundation Nigeria

**ALMA DE LEÓN**
Women Fighting AIDS in Kenya (WOPAK) Kenya

**SERGIY KONDRA TYUK**
International Treatment Preparedness Coalition (ITPC) Preparedness Coalition (ITPC) Ukraine

**SHATYAM ISSEUR**
Collectif Urgence Tosida Mauritius

**JOELLE DOUNTO**
Treatment Action Group (TAG) United States

**KENLY SIKWESI**
African Community Advisory Board (AFROCAAB) Zambia

**JACQUE WANBU**
African Community Advisory Board (AFROCAAB) Kenya

**YVES KUGBE**
Community Expert, Independent Consultant Senegal / Togo

**COLLECTIF URGENCE TOXIDA**
Mauritius

**Palestinian Community Health Advocacy and Development Foundation (PCHA)**
Palestine

**MOHAMED ELBARA**
African Community Advisory Board (AFROCAAB) Uganda

**JOËLLE DOUTI**
Treatment Action Group (TAG) United States

**BONJoELLE DOUTI**
Treatment Action Group (TAG) United States

**KENLY SIKWESI**
African Community Advisory Board (AFROCAAB) Zambia

**JACQUE WANBU**
African Community Advisory Board (AFROCAAB) Kenya
FOR MORE INFORMATION

@TAGTeam_tweets

@afrocab_hiv

afrocab.info

Connect with us on social media for updates and to support our work!
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